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ARTICLES OF ORGANIZATION
(General Laws, Chapter 18O)

ARTICI-E

I

The exact name of rhe corporation is:

Support the Soupman Corp.

ARilCLE
The puqpose of

tte

II

corporation is to engage in the following activities:

Support the Soupman Corp. is a non-profit corporation operating exdusively for educationa!
and cfiaritable purposes with the meaning of Sec{ion 501(cX3) fo the lnternal Revenue Code, orthe
onesponding section of any trture Federal tax code.
It is our mission to help relieve the pain and suffering that the homeless apefience by
providing food items, dothing items, sanitary items, and back packs at no mt to homeless people in the
various ommunities of the Comrnonwealth of Massacfiusetts. lt is also our aim to bring geater public
awarcness to the plight of the homeless by conduc*ing infsmational meetirgs and holding local fundraising
events in order to provide relief and assistance to tfrcse sufiedrg from homelessness and hungm regardless
of their race, ethnicityr, sex, orientation,g€nder, disability, f;aith, or religion.

To maximize our impac* on our cunent efiorts, we may seek to collaborate wtth other
non-profil oqanizations which f;all under Section 501(c[3) of the lntemal Revenue Co& and are operated
exclusively for educational and cfiaritable puryoses.
At times, per the discretion of the board of dircctors, vue may provide intemships or volunteer
opporhrnities uuhich will provide oppporhnities for invohrcment in said ac*ivitie and prograrns in order to
have a greater impac{ for change.
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